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APPLICATION FOR PARDON
OF JOHN' NALLS.

Application will - Jbe mad to
the Governor p North Carolina
for the pardon J of John Nails,
convicted ,at the March term
191 4, of the Superior Court of
Guilford County, N. C.,. of .

the
crime o( manslaughter and sen-
tenced to the county roads of
Guilford, county for a term of
live years.

All persons who oppose the
granting of said pardon are in-

vited to forward their protests to
the Governor without delay.

This May 15th, 1914.
'JOHN NALLS.

By J. W. Nails.

Sale Postponed.
Owing to the delay in the ar-

rival of the car load of horses of
Mr. E. H. C. Field, the auction
sale has been postponed until
Thursday, May 21st. The sale will
positively take place on that day
at 10 o'clock.

AMERICANS IN MEXICO ;

MEXICANS HERE.

The manner in which Huerta's
representatives sent to the media-

tion court have been received,
and honored upon their

arrival at the capital of the Unit-

ed States may not convince' the
Mexicans either our good will or
of our sincere purpose. They may
think that we merely dissemble
with our cordial reception while
we dig pitfalls and lay traps for
them.

Kut they cannot fail to distin-

guish the sahrp cntrast, what-

ever the reason for it. between the
treatment of Mexicans in the
United States and Americans in
Mexico. Here not only were t'le
Huerta envoys wajmly welcomed
as official emisasries, but Mexican
residents of the United States
were as secure in their safety and

FIREPROOF
Cannot barn never leak look well and

are inexpensive. They cover the beat homea,
churches, ichooli and public building all over
the country.

7 For Sale by

N Ewty BV ':' SHAPES
For the younger ladies and girls

for the commencement sea-

son is how in at the
most reasonable

prices
new ribbons and neckwear

The most exclusive
. line of neckwear

in the city

A;
BEESON HARDWARE CO.

A jury of a half million has found a
verdict in favor of the Ford. More
than'five hundred thousand Fords
sold into world-wid- e use hive earn-

ed a reputation for serviceability
and economy unparalleled in the
motor car world.

HIGH POINT,m N. CAROLINA

ALSTON TRANSFER
CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

- WAGONS

Moving Household Goods
A Specialty

Phone 624 Reasonable Prices

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring ar is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and patticulars from

J. farrMa. ..Editor

Entered as second class mail
matter at the posofricc at High
I Vint, .N C under the act ol
March 3, 1879.

Issued daily, except Sunday,
mil delivered free of charge to

city subscribers bv carriers fur-n- i
lied lv this office.

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1914.

THE ILLEGITIMATE VOTE.
There is nothing representative

for a candidate to have paid work-
ers at a good stiff price through-
out the county rounding .up the
vote. It has been done so often
till the evil of it is eprecepti-bl- e

and the reaction has set in
against it.

There can absolutely be no
merit or qualification in this sys-

tem.

A very light vote was polled
here Saturday and throughout the
other 27 precincits in the county.

A VISION OF THE NEW
HOUSE MAID.

Hundreds of young white girls
are helping in the west to solve
the housework problem.

It is good to see that the ser-

vant problem is now being ap-

proached with' the expectation of
solving it. Men and women are
beginning to realize that it is a
subject worthy of thought. This
is not altogether enw. There have
always been kind-hearte- d and
considerate mistresses, who hav e
conscientiously tried to make the
sitaution tolerable for their em-

ployes ; there have also been tho.--e

who have injudiciously heaped un-

asked favors upon them to con-cilat- e

them, offering sweets to
make the medicine less bitter.

lint, alter all, the question is ii"t
so much how to reconcile girls to
an unpleasant situation, but. how
can we make the situation one
that will appeal to girls who must
make their living? Suppose we
give up the old problem, which
exacts resigantion iron both mis-

tress and maid to an outgrown
system, and create a new prob-
lem, of which the keynote is hope.
How can we bring these young
girls in our schools, who are now-bein-

trained in the mysteries of
housework, to realize the fact that
there are good situations await-
ing them when they can show a
diploma proving their proticiency ?

As this is a new problem, we
must first give them a new title.
Domestics? Household workers?
The latter is a little clumsy, but
it has agreeable sound. Someone
may be able to suggest a better
word. Let us throw overboard
everything which brings to our
minds the thought of a drudge,
and conjure up a vision of an in-

telligent young girl, g,

well-traine- d in household du-

ties, employed during eight hours
of the day, and returning to her
home at night.
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DR. W. F. CLAYTON

DENTIST
Harris Bldg. N. State Phone S 64

PATRONIZE
Lammo id's Barbar Shop

Under Trust Building;
everything sanitary;
shop comfortable.

DR. FLOYD J. SWIFT
Osteopathic Physician

HIGH POINT MOTOR CO.

HIGH POINT. N.C.
DISTRI iU'ORS

Dr. J. J. HAr.lLin
DENTIST

Bank of Commerce Building. Room

402 Fourth Floor. Phone 444
Resident Phone 770. H'gh Point, N.C

The right
Face Powder
Sylvodora Face Powder
(aa advertised in the Sat-- '

urday Evening Post)
solves the problem of ,a
perfect complexion pow-

der for every woman.
It ia very adherent, prac-

tically invisible on the
akin, and absolutely pure.

Instead of "that powdery
look" so often seen,
Sylvodora Face Powdtr
gives the true nntural

I

velvety effect of real beauty to
the complexion. Get a 50 cent
box here to-da- y. It is sure to
delimit you.

free in their privileges as our own
Americans.

The difference in national atti-

tude and action will not count for
anything with Inert., or his pen-

pe in 'Mexico. In their desperate
circumstances they are not likely
to give thought to anything of
the kind, lint it will be very
strange if Huerta's envoys do not
realize the significance of what it

mcan for a Mexican of any de
urce W be in the United Stales
as against what it means for an
Amcricii l !e in Mexico at tiiis
time of crisis vvhile the two gov
ernments stand with hands
their sword's hilts.

It will be very extraordinarv if

the envoys do not conclude
whether or not they are aide ti

govern themselves by their on
lctioiis--m- at mere could .u1

nothing more hopeless than foi

them in the mediation proceed

ni" In provoke tin- - Nation out
of its considerate restraint int
blows against Mexico. Press.

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-tiou- s

food. For
everybody every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proo- f pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and

ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

Graham Crackers
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-

tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.

cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

Leonidai B. Williams
Attornvr-At-La- w

Practioa fan all Ik Caorta ml StaU
Officva 310-S1- 3. Ink
Cmmhtm BuUdlng

Office 2M
PHONES

RmMiu 760

A Gas Range makes the home
cool and keeps it clean. No smoke
ashes, dirt or soot It's the eco-

nomical way. Why swelter over a
hot dirty coal or wood Range, when
we install a Gas Range for the small
sum of $13.00.
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Vaccum Cleaning

I am equipped for cleani-

ng: carpets by vaccum
process. Call on

F. R. GRAY at

Peoples' House Fur. Co
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FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly
Spots, How to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle- -

tace, to try a remedy for freckles
w ith the guarantee of a reliable
dealer that it will not cost you a
penny unless it removes the frec
kles, vvhile if it does give you a

Simply get an ounce of othine
doubel strength Irom any drug

ist and a few applications should
-- how you how easy it is to rid
yourself of the homely freckles
and get a beautiful complexion
Rarelv is more than one ounce
needed for the worst case.

fie sure to ask the druggist for
lie doubel strength othine as this

' the prescription sold under nu
irantee of money back if it fails
to remove freckles.
clear complexion the expense is
trifling.
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PRACTICE LIMITED TO

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT

ij S. Main St. Nut U Poeteffice
ij Hi(k Point, N. C.
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I T. J. GOLD
5 Rooms No tOS S05 6

Bank Commerce Building

In office whan at attending eewrt
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W. R. EDMONDS
'."'Lawyer 7 t

Practice in all the Courts
Office, Bank of Ceomeree BviUiag

Stop Torture
Ueaitophana tartac

and cback thagrowthof
young birds. You can
aaillrotrtdorallUea,
miua and vermin wit

1 PowdereeT
Uc killer

and hv mooT. A1m tha bat Inawtl.
culm tor eats, plants and dowara.

KafuM aubatltutaaj ioabt an Pratt.
, SatlafaallMi Caarantaad or Miaiy Baah
1 (hi Prattt 110 poa fWiry Book

MOST PEOPLE KNOW

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

VAN LINDLEY-C- UT FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Th Rexall Store
t 1.

Everythine Guaranteed
REMEMBER THIS

:

RING DRUG CO.
BOTH PHONES 20 J

WE DELIVER FREE'

Df.Chas.E.UcH.anus
DErrnsxs :

Bank of Commerce Biilding
Room 407 4th Floer j --

Oflte Phone JO!
Retidence Fhane 799,'

Hlrfh Point, N.C 1

HART DRUG GO.
Next to ot Office

Your

MRS. HOUSE-KEEPE- R

of

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Don't you think you
are entitled to have
Home Comforts the
same as your sis-

ters in other cities?

LOWEST PRICES FOR

THE HIGHEST CLASS

DENTAtwORK

Painless method is

II. C. Public Service Company
If you need a face crw.m iht-- t really benefits the ekin, try
Penslar Buttermilk Cer.te. And do not forget to ask u;i abu;
Lilttflor, the new perfur.-:l- .e true scent of blossomir.s lila rs
delicate, rsfined, rtfreshiiv.

HlgK Point, N. C.
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Both Phones 320.

Store

foi4
yours before

given away

We Have
a Present

Is there anything unreasonable
in his vision? ( ne of its chief
beauties i that there are always
little girls growing up to take the
places of the big ones who mar-
ry. There will be no scarcity of
workers. Why should a girl be
kept in the house at night, occu-
pying a valuable room, when all
of the necessary work of the .or-

dinary apartment can be proper-
ly accomplished in eight hours?

THE PRIMMER.
(AH Rights Reserved.

Who is that little man that is
talking so loud? That is the boss.
What is a boss? There - more
than one kind of. boss. Your pa-

pa is a boss, he makes you do
things that you know are not
right, but you have to do what he
says or your papa will get angry
and he may have to whip you,
which will hi rt him a great deal.
The boss whom you now see is
the mart who tells the poor ignor-

ant voters how to vote. He is a
very kind and g(xd man. He lays
awake at night and picks out the
good 'men to run for office, be-

cause he is. very careful that the
- men he picks are good men and
honest men or otherwise they
might do things that the boss does
not want them to do. The boss
sometimes promises to pay the
good men that run for office as he
wants to be sure that they do as
he tells them. Is the boss not a
very nice man? Yes, he is a very
nice and genteel man and he is al-

ways looking out for the best
things. Would you like to be a
boss? No, I do not think that I
could be a boss as I am not a yery
good or else they will get into
trouble. ' What becomes of the
dead bosses? They always go to
Heaven. If you are very nice and
kind maybe you can , be a j boss
when you grow up and then you
can whip your papa. Would not

. - that be nice? If your mama does
not do as you tell her you icould
whip her also and then you would

' be sure enough boss. A. B. C.
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Our imrroved

Come and get
they are all

- ...
S real andt harmless Our success is due

to our painless extraction of teeth and
high class work-- Our Crowns and Bridges

are beautiful and 'lasting.

'
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

I HIGH POINT DENTAL PARLORS
O 18 1- -2 6. Naln St. " PhonaTOT Hlflli dhint, n a

Milton Electric Go.
306 N. Main St.
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